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ABSTRACTS FOR TALK PRESENTATIONS   

The Development of L-tectonites in High-strain Zone Settings: A Multiscale Modeling 
Investigation  
Weiyin Chen, Dazhi Jiang  
Western University, London, Ontario 

Shape fabrics in high-strain zones are commonly used to constrain deformation processes 
in the lithosphere. Linear fabric, as a type of shape fabric, usually indicates constrictional strain 
and is an important feature in orogenic belts. Among all kinds of linear fabrics, the isolated L-
tectonites, which are surrounded by strong planar fabrics, are poorly understood. The isolated L-
tectonites are generally developed in heterogeneous high-strain zones. Their formation involves 
heterogeneous and multiscale deformation processes that current single-scale kinematic models 
cannot explain. To relate isolated L-tectonites in a high-strain zone with its boundary conditions, 
I apply a multiscale approach. Isolated L-tectonites are regarded as ellipsoidal heterogeneous 
domains embedded in a high-strain zone. Eshelby’s formalism extended for power-law viscous 
materials is used to investigate the strain patterns of the partitioned flows in heterogeneous 
domains. It is shown that, under an imposed flattening or plane-strain deformation field at the 
high-strain zone scale, L-tectonites can be developed in strong domains regardless of initial 
shapes or orientations of the strong domains. The numerical modeling is applied to Archean 
greenstone belts where isolated L-tectonites are developed. The fabric set in greenstone belts has 
been interpreted by the gravitational sinking of greenstone rocks into the underlying granitoids. 
The simulations of deformation fields on different scales show that the fabric set can be well 
explained by transpression. The numerical modeling reproduces field-observed fabrics in 
greenstone belts that have remained unexplained by current kinematic models. 

Paleoproterozoic indentor tectonics of the Ungava Peninsula 
David Corrigan 
Geological Survey of Canada, 601 Booth Street, Ottawa 

Collision between the Superior Craton (lower plate) and the previously accreted terranes 
of the “proto-Nuna” Supercontinent between ca. 1.83 and 1.79 Ga led to a wide variety of 
structural and tectonic styles surrounding the Ungava Indentor. West of the indentor, supracrustal 
rocks of the Eskimo and Flaherty formations were folded and thrusted onto the Superior craton 
above a basal decollement. The remarkable curvilinear geometry observed in the Belcher and 
other islands suggests a component of vertical axis rotation as this fold belt exploited the Hudson 
re-entrant. At the apex of the indentor in the Cape Smith area, a more orthogonal collision with 
juvenile arc terranes and Archean micro-continents led to a greater amount of exhumation, with 
the remnants of juvenile arc and oceanic(?) crust now strictly preserved in a nappe transported 
hundreds of kilometres ‘south’ onto the Superior craton, and now preserved in a klippe, as 
previously observed.  

East of the indentor in the Core Zone, an Archean ribbon continent of yet unknown 
affinity was ‘caught’ between the Superior and North Atlantic cratons. There, deformation was 
accommodated by early orthogonal accretion of juvenile terranes on both cratons, followed by 
lateral extrusion of the Archean ribbon continent towards the ‘south’. Extrusion was 
accommodated by an anastomosing array of steep shear zones surrounding crustal blocks that in 
the process acquired a component of constriction and N-S elongation parallel to flow.  



Structural controls on volcanogenic massive sulfide deposits in the Paleoproterozoic Chisel 
sequence, Snow Lake, Manitoba 
Engelbert, M.S, Lafrance, B., and Gibson, H.L. 
Mineral Exploration Research Centre, Department of Earth Sciences, Laurentian University, 
Sudbury 

The Chisel sequence is a 3 – 5 km thick volcanic succession that occurs within the Snow 
Lake arc assemblage of the Paleoproterozoic Trans-Hudson Orogen. It is host to six economic 
Zn-Pb-Cu-Ag-Au volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS) deposits (the Chisel Lake, Lost Lake, 
Ghost Lake, Chisel North, Photo Lake, and Lalor deposits) that are now interpreted to have 
formed within a single time-stratigraphic ore interval. Three main deformational events 
associated with the Hudsonian orogeny are recognized in the Snow Lake district and have 
influenced the current geometry and location of the Chisel sequence VMS deposits. D1 is 
characterized by tight, isoclinal F1 folds without a preserved S1 foliation. D2 produced a strong S2 
foliation that is the dominant planar fabric in the volcanic rocks of the Snow Lake district. 
Elongate amygdules and clasts, stretched quartz aggregates, and aligned amphibole crystals 
define an L2 lineation. D3 is characterized by upright, open to closed NE-striking F3 folds with a 
weak axial planar S3 foliation. 

This investigation provides a new understanding of the location and structural 
modification of the VMS deposits in the Chisel sequence by expanding on previous deposit-scale 
structural studies at the Chisel, Chisel North, and Photo Lake deposits and by incorporating new 
findings at the Lalor deposit. The dominant structures controlling the current geometry of the 
VMS deposits are the D1 and D2 structures present on the scale of the Chisel sequence. At the 
Photo Lake deposit, the two base metal lenses (#1 lens and #2 lens) have been folded about an 
isoclinal F1 fold and elongated along L2. The #2 lens is overturned and the #1 lens is the folded, 
transposed stringer zone to the #2 lens. These findings are consistent with the geometry of the 
Chisel and Chisel North deposits, which are also folded by isoclinal F1 folds and elongated along 
L2. The Lalor deposit occurs in the footwall to a fault and consists of several base metal lenses 
that have been folded about a recumbent isoclinal fold. Both of these structures dip shallowly to 
the northeast and may be either D1 or D2 structures. These findings have major implications for 
future exploration in the area because they indicate that folding and potentially faulting have 
repeated the productive Chisel ore interval. 
 
  



Along-strike variability in the timing of deformation and strain in the lower 
Himalayan metamorphic core, west-central Nepal 
Rohanna Gibson1, Laurent Godin1, John M. Cottle2, and Dawn A. Kellett3 
1 Department of Geological Sciences and Geological Engineering, Queen’s University, 
Kingston, ON K7L 3N6, Canada, rohanna.gibson@queensu.ca 
2 Department of Earth Science, University of California, Santa Barbara, CA 93106, USA 
3 Geological Survey of Canada, 601 Booth Street, Ottawa, ON K1A 0E8, Canada. 

Orogens are typically modelled as two-dimensional systems, downplaying potentially 
significant along-strike tectonometamorphic variation. Along the Himalayan orogen, 
documented variations include changes in seismicity, convergence rates, and crustal architecture. 
Along-strike comparisons of the deformation history of the Himalayan metamorphic core are 
lacking, despite extensive debate surrounding the mechanism of its emplacement. Contrasting 
tectonic models for emplacement of the metamorphic core may reflect locally or regionally 
distinct pressure-temperature-time-deformation paths due to along-strike variation. This study 
examines if and how strain and timing of deformation and metamorphism vary along strike in the 
lower metamorphic core in westcentral Nepal. 

Field mapping over 250 km strike length in west-central Nepal focussed on the lower 
Himalayan metamorphic core. The Main Central thrust marks the base of this metamorphic core 
and the associated high strain zone varies in thickness from 2 to 5 km along strike. Quartz 
recrystallization texture and crystallographic preferred orientation from the Main Central thrust 
zone record a thrust-sense of shear at 410-460°C with similar strain along strike. Muscovite 
39Ar/40Ar ages from these samples are interpreted to represent the approximate age of 
deformation and decrease from ca. 7 to 4 Ma from west to east along strike, despite the 
continuity of strain and deformation temperature. Results from in-situ monazite U-Th/Pb 
analyses support the along-strike diachroneity of metamorphism and deformation, with the 
approximate age of metamorphic thermal pulses decreasing by up to 13 Myr from west to east 
along strike. 

This variation in geochronological results supports the possibility of similar strain and 
metamorphic conditions occurring at different times along strike of the Himalayan metamorphic 
core. These results highlight the importance of considering along-strike variability in orogenic 
studies and may help reconcile conflicting tectonic models in the Himalaya. 

 

  



Tracking inherited Indian basement cross-strike structures under the Himalaya-Tibet 
system using gravity data – relationship to upper crustal faults 
Laurent Godin1, Lyal B. Harris2   
1	  Department	  of	  Geological	  Sciences	  &	  Geological	  Engineering,	  Queen’s	  University,	  Kingston,	  ON	  
K7L	  3N6,	  Canada,	  godinl@queensu.ca	  
2	  Institut	  national	  de	  la	  recherche	  scientifique,	  Centre	  –	  Eau	  Terre	  Environnement,	  490	  de	  la	  
Couronne,	  Quebec	  City,	  QC	  G1K	  9A9,	  Canada	  

The Himalaya is the result of the on-going convergence and collision of India and Asia, two 
plates with complex and protracted geological evolutions. The internal configuration and 
processes that govern the rise of the Himalaya and Tibetan Plateau are crucial to understand 
continental collision zones. However, knowledge of the prior configuration of the colliding 
plates is equally important, since inherited (pre-orogenic/basement) structures can undeniably 
influence the development of the orogenic architecture throughout the orogen’s cycle of collision 
and eventual collapse. Three northeast-trending palaeotopographic ridges of faulted Precambrian 
Indian basement underlie the Ganga Basin south of the Himalaya (Oil and Natural Gas 
Commission 1968; Valdiya 1976; Gahalaut & Kundu, 2012). Our study (Godin & Harris, 2014) 
illustrates a crustal-scale fault origin for these ridges and succeeds in determining how far north 
beneath the Himalayan system they extend and how they ultimately govern the location of upper 
crustal faults in southern Tibet.  

Spectrally filtered EGM2008 Bouguer gravity data and edges in its horizontal gradient at 
different source depths (‘gravity worms’) over northern Peninsular India, the Himalaya, and 
southern Tibet reveal several continuous Himalayan cross-strike discontinuities interpreted to 
represent crustal faults (Fig. 1). Gravity lineaments in Peninsular India coincide with edges of the 
Precambrian basement ridges and megakinks up to 100 km wide develop in foreland cover 
sequences between the interpreted basement faults. The interpreted basement faults project 
northward beneath the Himalayan system and southern Tibet. Our results suggest that several 
active Himalayan cross-strike faults, such as the ones related to many graben in southern Tibet, 
are rooted in the underplated Indian lower crust or step en échelon along interpreted basement 
faults. Our interpretation thus suggests that south Tibet graben are spatially related to deep-
seated crustal-scale faults rooted in the underplated Indian crust. These major discontinuities 
partition the Himalayan range into distinct zones, and could ultimately contribute to lateral 
variability in tectonic evolution along the orogen’s strike. 
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Figure 1. (a) Bouguer gravity map with high-frequency noise removed and data isolated to show the 
‘mid-’ wavelength component only, on which a tilt angle enhancement was overlain. (b) Map showing 
location of the three Indian basement ridges, major graben systems developed in southern Tibet (B, 
Burang; L: Lunggar; TC: Tangra Yum Co; T, Thakkhola; SL, Senza-Laze; YG, Yadong-Gulu), and 
traces of the most important lineaments interpreted from the ‘mid-’ and ‘long-’ wavelength components 
of the Bouguer gravity data (black lines). The dashed light brown lines are interpreted as major cross-
strike Indian basement lineaments connecting underplated Indian faults with upper crustal graben faults 
developed on the overlying crust north of Main Frontal thrust. Dip directions are indicated based on 
worm data; lineaments without one are interpreted to represent near vertical discontinuities. Blue 
diamonds locate known late Mesoproterozoic kimberlites and lamproites (Gregory et al. 2006; Rao 2006; 
Masun et al. 2009). 



Tectonic setting and structural control of the polymetallic VMS deposits, Hackett River 
greenstone belt,  Slave Craton, Nunavut, Canada 
Goulet Normand, Goulet François, Gauthier Michel 
Département des Sciences de la Terre, Université du Québec à Montréal,  
Boucher Robert , X-Strata-Glencore 

The eastern domain of the Archean Slave Craton, located in the northwestern Canadian 
Shield, comprise the Yellowknife Supergroup which host the Hackett River (HR) greenstone belt 
(2687 to 2660 Ma), an arc-like bimodal volcanic sequence hosting significant polymetallic Zn-
Pb-Cu-Ag-Au volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS) deposits. The larger VMS occurrences of 
the HR group are, from west to east, East Cleaver, Boot Lake, Main and Jo deposits. Theses 
deposits occurences are near the contact between the HR group and the tectonically overlain 
turbiditic metasedimentary rocks of the Beechey Lake Group (2.65Ma, Burwash Basin). A 
striking feature of the HR stratigraphy is an overwhelming abundance of felsic pyroclastics, both 
proximal to VMS deposits and, as well, in distal meta-limestone (e.g. calcitic marble).  

A particular exploration challenge of the HR district is that it is largely affected by 
superposed folding and thrusting of all the sequences and by a later post-tectonic brittle 
evolution. Specific marker-horizons were selected to trace-back polyphased deformation. These 
are 1) the contact between HR felsic volcanics and the overlying Beechey Lake Group, 2) a 
gabbro sill intruded in between these two stratigraphic groups and, 3) marble units. Structural 
field survey and 3D geological modeling using drill hole logs show at least two major sets of 
ductile folding that affected VMS deposits under mid-amphibolite metamorphic conditions. First 
(F1), NNE thrusting of Beechey Lake Group on top of HR Group, results in tight isoclinal 
folding and tectonic stacking. A strong lineation oriented N220o to N250o, plunging 60o 
southwest is thus generating a 10 to 1 flattening and stretching ratio. F1 foliations and lineations 
are refolded by F2, which is mainly oriented E-W, isoclinal and overturned to the north, 
producing regionally, a crescent type interference fold pattern. The second schistosity (S2) 
appears to be locally distorted by a late crenulation (F3). Mineralization is remobilized in fold 
hinges. Late brittle conjugated structures are affecting the deposits in a dextral Riedel type 
system. Structural interpretation suggest a complex early active extension, tectonic subsidence of 
an arc at the eastern edge of the Archean Slave Craton and strong compressionnal D1 and D2 
ductile deformation followed by late brittle strike slip deformation.  

 

 

  



Géologie de la Baie-James 
Jean Goutier 
Géologie Québec 

La région de la Baie-James est un immense territoire est composée de l’une des plus 
grandes variétés de roches archéennes (3452 Ma à 2577 Ma) de la Province du Supérieur. Elle 
est divisée en quatre sous-provinces (La Grande, Opinaca, Opatica et Ashuanipi) qui sont situées 
entre les sous-provinces de Minto au nord et d’Abitibi au sud.  

La Baie-James se distingue par la présence de socles anciens, de séquences de plate-
forme arénitique et de marbre et de séquences volcano-sédimentaires d’âges très différents (2,8 
et 2,7 Ga) qui se cotoient. Typiquement, les séquences volcano-sédimentaires sont au faciès des 
amphibolites et très déformées, mais à certains endroits, elles sont au faciès des schistes verts et 
les textures primaires sont bien préservées. Dans les bassins métasédimentaires, les roches 
atteignent le faciès des granulites au centre.  

L’agencement structural de la Baie-James résulte de la superposition de plusieurs phases 
de déformation méso- et néoarchéennes (ductiles) et protérozoïques (cassantes). La phase 
kénoréenne se distingue à la Baie-James par sa durée, débutant vers 2690 Ma et terminant vers 
2600 Ma puisque l’on trouve des dykes pegmatitiques à tourmaline (2618 Ma) déformés dans les 
zones de cisaillement majeures. Le style structural est dominé par les dômes et bassins, avec une 
composante importante de fluage plongeant vers l’est. Ceci a pour effet que certains plutons 
n’ont pas une forme de ballon mais celle forme de citron plongeant vers l’est. On a plutôt affaire 
à la création d’une croûte continentale qu’à un collage de micro-continents et de bassins 
océaniques juvéniles. 

Les études structurales et métamorphiques sont encore limitées. Plusieurs sont en cours 
pour déterminer les conditions de pression et de température et le modèle tectonique pouvant 
s’appliquer à cette région. 

  



New kinematic and geochronologic evidence for the Quaternary evolution of the Central 
Anatolian Fault Zone (CAFZ) 
Mark Higgins, Lindsay M. Schoenbohm  
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Toronto (22 Russell Street, M5S3B1, Toronto, ON, 
Canada) 

First order structures such as the North and East Anatolian faults accommodate lateral 
extrusion of Anatolia to the west; their activity and kinematics are well constrained. Less well 
understood is the degree to which the plate has deformed internally along secondary strike-slip 
faults such as the Central Anatolian fault zone (CAFZ). Original interpretations characterize the 
CAFZ as an active left-lateral ‘tectonic escape’ structure, stretching for 700 km in a NE direction 
across the Anatolian plate. Here, we provide new structural, geomorphic and geochronologic 
data for several key faults within the southern and central parts of the CAFZ which suggests the 
quaternary history of the fault zone needs to be revisited.  

Our neotectonic mapping along the Ecemiş fault, the southernmost part of the CAFZ, 
documents 65.8 ± 3 m of left-lateral displacement of an alluvial fan with a 36Cl exposure age of 
133.2 ± 11 ka, and an unfaulted fluvial terrace dated at 47.7 ± 2.8 ka. We estimate a left lateral 
slip rate of 0.80 ± 0.17 mm a-1 during the Late- Pleistocene, lower than rates of 3 mm a-1 

originally proposed for the fault zone. To the north, the Erciyes fault is characterized by a linear 
array of monogenetic vents which suggest maximum horizontal extension in WNW-ESE 
direction during the from 0.58 ± 0.13 to 0.21 ± 0.18 Ma. We’ve also mapped and re-
characterized Erkilet and Gesi faults within the northern Erciyes basin as predominantly 
extensional, contrary to previous kinematic interpretations requiring significant strike-slip 
motion. Our results are consistent with recent GPS studies which show active ESE-WNW 
extension, which we propose as the driver of faulting since 2.73 ± 0.08 Ma. We characterize the 
CAFZ as one of an array of several weakly active, highly segmented transtensional fault systems 
in Central and Eastern Anatolia which has re-activated along paleotectonic structures. 

	  

  



Recognition of the South Tibetan Detachment system in the Karnali klippe, western Nepal: 
implications for emplacement of Himalayan external crystalline nappes  
Renaud Soucy La Roche1, Laurent Godin1, John Cottle2 and Zoe Braden1 

1 Department of Geological Sciences & Geological Engineering, Queen´s University, Kingston, 
ON K7L 3N6, Canada, 13rslr@queensu.ca  
2 Department of Earth Sciences, University of California, Santa-Barbara, CA, USA  

The Himalayan external crystalline nappes are traditionally viewed as a series of Greater 
Himalayan Sequence (GHS) klippen carried southward on the Main Central Thrust (MCT) 
(Ganser, 1964), and therefore represent the forelandmost exposure of the metamorphic core. 
These klippen are understudied, yet are crucial locations to observe the across-strike variations in 
tectonic style and evaluate the extent of major shear zones such as the South Tibetan Detachment 
system (STDS). 

Our study is located in western Nepal, at the eastern termination of the Almora-
Dadeldhura klippe commonly referred to as the Karnali klippe (e.g. Upreti and LeFort, 1999; 
Johnson, 2005). From observations on the north flank of the Karnali klippe, He (2013) proposed 
that the MCT and the STDS merge at depth, thus suggesting a tectonic wedge geometry. This 
interpretation, however, warrants complementary data from the south flank of the klippe. 
Consequently, we investigated both the north and south flanks of the klippe and assessed the 
relationships between the MCT and the STDS.  

The Karnali klippe is an east-west trending synform defined at the base by a ~2 km thick 
folded top-to-the-southwest reverse-sense shear zone. Greenschist to amphibolite metamorphic-
facies rocks consist of abundant granitic orthogneiss with common metapelite and local 
calcsilicate gneiss, quartzite and meta-arenite. The metamorphic field gradient increases from 
biotite grade near the basal shear zone to kyanite grade in the upper structural levels. On the 
southwestern flank, however, a decrease to staurolite grade is observed towards the top-bounding 
shear zone. The metamorphic rocks record both coaxial and top-to-the-southwest non-coaxial 
strain. Quartz deformation textures suggest temperatures of deformation in excess of 600 °C. In 
contrast, the structurally highest levels of the klippe exposes a ~1 km thick top-to-the-northeast 
shear zone that separates footwall metamorphic units from lower greenschist facies to 
subgreenschist sedimentary rocks in the hanging wall. This shear zone corresponds to a drastic 
change in lithology and break in metamorphic grade; above it, rocks vary structurally upwards 
from marble to micaceous crystalline limestone and silty laminated limestone. Quartz 
deformation textures suggest that temperatures of deformation decrease rapidly from >500 °C in 
the lower part of the top-to-the-northeast shear zone to 400 °C in its upper part. Calcite twining 
types in the upper part of the shear zone suggest temperatures of deformation >250 °C, whereas 
the weakly metamorphosed limestone above the shear zone was likely deformed at lower 
temperatures around 150-200 °C. In situ U-Th/Pb geochronology on monazite, combined with 
chemical characterization and trace element acquisition, suggest prograde metamorphism from 
36 to 30 Ma in the immediate footwall of the upper bounding top-to-the-northeast shear zone, 
followed by tectonic exhumation (?) from 28 to <24 Ma, and possibly starting as early as 30 Ma. 

We correlate the amphibolite metamorphic-facies units of the Karnali klippe with the 
GHS, which is exposed less than 20 km northeast of Jumla, on the basis of lithologic and 
metamorphic similarities. The sedimentary rocks at the structurally highest levels are tentatively 
correlated with the Cambro-Ordovician Tethyan sedimentary sequence (TSS) ‘Yellow marble’ 



(Robinson et al. 2006) and phyllite, quartzite and marble (Murphy and Copeland, 2005) in 
western Nepal, and to the Annapurna-Yellow-Larjung Formation (Colchen et al. 1981, 1986) in 
central Nepal. This interpretation implies that the basal top-to-the-southeast shear zone 
represents the MCT and the top-to-the-northeast shear zone is the STDS. The presence of the 
STDS on the north and west flanks of the folded TSS and the presence of GHS rocks southwest 
of the TSS contradicts conclusions that the STDS and the MCT merge at depth in the core of the 
klippe (He, 2013), and therefore weakens the argument for tectonic wedging in western Nepal. 
The geology of the Karnali klippe is similar to that of the Dadeldhura klippe in far western Nepal 
(Antolín et al. 2013). Although both klippen expose medium to high metamorphic grade rocks 
bounded by a lower top-to-the-southwest shear zone and an upper top-to-the-northeast shear 
zone with low metamorphic grade rocks at the highest structural levels, lithological correlation 
between the two klippen is uncertain. Metapelitic rocks are near absent in the metamorphic part 
of the Dadeldhura klippe, where slate and phyllite comprise the structurally highest units. In 
contrast, metapelitic rocks are common in the metamorphic part of the Karnali klippe and 
carbonate rocks comprise the structurally highest units. The lithologic differences between the 
Dadeldhura and Karnali klippen could be a reflection of lateral protolith variation, contrasting 
structural levels of the TSS cut by the STDS (e.g. Searle and Godin, 2003), or the fundamental 
and independent nature of the Dadeldhura and Karnali klippen (e.g. Upreti and LeFort, 1999).  
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Folds north of Lake Huron in the Huronian Supergroup metasedimentary rocks: their 
origin and tectonic implications 
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Structures north of the Lake Huron in the Huronian Supergroup metasedimentary rocks in 
the Southern Province are mainly the 1850 Ma Sudbury impact structure, the NE- to E-trending 
upright folds, and top-to-the-N-or-NW reverse faults. These structures have been used by 
geologists to infer the tectonic evolution of the southern Laurentia margin at the Lake Huron 
area. However, the origin of the folds is under debate. The upright folds on regional scale have 
been interpreted variably as products of either the 2400-2220 Ma “Blezardian Orogeny”, or the 
Penokean Orogeny, or due to slumping caused by tilting of the Laurentia margin in response to a 
rising plume at 2220 Ma. In this study, we analyze deformation structures from the Whitefish 
Falls in Ontario.  These folds are clearly due to tectonic deformation as indicated by their 
geometric styles and a well-developed axial planar cleavage. We interpret them as products in a 
high-strain zone. Centimeter to meter scale folds are present in the area and they overprint the 
1850 Ma Sudbury breccia. Structural analysis suggests that the folds and their hosting shear zone 
belong to a different generation of deformation from the upright regional folds. Both generations, 
however, are interpreted as having developed in a fold-and-thrust belt setting in the Penokean 
Orogeny between 1850 and 1830 Ma. Our structural analysis results do not support the existence 
of the so-called “Blezardian Orogeny” or the tilting of the Laurentia southern margin by a rising 
plume at 2220 Ma. 

	  

  



Diapirism and sagduction as a mechanism for deposition and burial of “Timiskaming-
type” sedimentary rocks in the Superior Province 
Shoufa Lin and Jen Parks 
Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, ON, N2L 
3G1, shoufa@uwaterloo.ca 

In Archean granite-greenstone terranes in the Superior craton, a dome and keel map 
pattern is evident on the regional scale, with greenstone belts occurring in narrow synclinal keels 
between open granitoid domes. These dome and keel structures have been interpreted as a result 
of diapirism and sagduction (vertical tectionism).  

Neoarchean “Timiskaming-type” sedimentary sequences are the youngest supracrustal 
rocks in many Archean greenstone belts. They show features of structurally controlled basins and 
recent results show that they were deposited in synclinal keels between granitoid domes during 
diapirism and sagduction  

The Borden Lake conglomerate in the Kapuskasing uplift was deposited after 2667 Ma 
and most workers correlate it with the Timiskaming Group in the Swayze and Abitibi greenstone 
belts to the east. It was metamorphosed to upper amphibolite and granulite grade and deformed 
between 2660 and 2585 Ma, indicating that it was buried to mid-crustal levels shortly after its 
deposition. Although evidence for post-Timiskaming thrusting is present in the Abitibi-Wawa 
supbrovince, there is no evidence for any such thrusting to have led to major crustal thickening 
before the Kapuskasing uplift event, as greenstone belts in the subprovince, including the 
Timiskaming Group, are generally of low grade. Therefore, such thrusting cannot explain the 
burial of the conglomerate. In the diapirism and sagduction model, supracrustal rocks can be 
brought down (“sagducted”) to deep crustal levels, and for the Timiskaming-type sedimentary 
sequences, this can happen shortly after their formation. This model can thus readily explain the 
burial of the Borden Lake conglomerate. Assuming what is observed in the Kapuskasing uplift is 
representative of the middle to lower crust of the Abitibi-Wawa subprovince, our interpretation 
implies that many lower grade greenstone belts and the associated Timiskaming-type 
sedimentary rocks in the subprovince, and potentially elsewhere, have deep and much higher 
grade “roots”, as indicated by the steep contacts between the greenstone belts and the 
surrounding granitoid domes and the steep bedding observed in many Timiskaming-type 
sequences. 

 

  



A multiscale approach for analyzing the Wushan-Xinyang-Yuanlong shear zone in West 
Qinling, China 
Mengmeng Qu, Dazhi Jiang 
Department of Earth Sciences, Western University, 1151 Richmond Street, London, Ontario N6A 
5B7, Canada 

      Because of ubiquitous rheological heterogeneities in the lithosphere causing deformation 
partitioning, structural analysis of small-scale features has been somehow disconnected from 
large-scale tectonic synthesis. In this presentation, we discuss a multiscale approach for 
analyzing local structural features and integrating them to regional tectonic histories. The field 
area is the Wushan-Xinyang-Yuanlong shear zone in West Qinling. This shear zone strikes 
WNW-ESE, extends ~100 km, and is sub-vertical throughout its extension. In the Yuanlong 
area, the shear zone is developed in a granitic gneiss where the transposition foliation strikes 
WNW-ESE, and dips NNE sub-vertically. Stretching lineations show a point maximum plunging 
~20º-40º. In Wushan, well-developed lineations and foliations are found in a deformed diabase 
outcrop. The foliations show a similar pattern as in Yuanlong, while lineations are sub-
horizontally plunging between 0º-20º. In both areas, rotated clasts and trails are observed on sub-
horizontal planes indicating a dextral sense of shear. Rocks exposed in the Xinyang area are 
more heterogeneous, consisting of meta-pelite, calcsilicate, and marble of the Silurian Huluhe 
Group, which also contains metamorphosed diabase and meta-basalt. Meta-sedimentary units are 
most deformed with a well-developed foliation and lineation. The foliation has a rather uniform 
strike and dip in all lithological units. It strikes WNW-ESE, and dips SSW sub-vertically. The 
diabase has no recognizable fabrics. The meta-basalt has a weak lineation and foliation. The 
lineation has rather uniform plunge in individual lithological units but varies considerably across 
different units. Throughout the area, the lineation data form a broad girdle along the average 
transposition foliation. We interpret the variations in the lineation data in terms of a multiscale 
model in which the fabric data reflect partitioned deformation in different rheological elements 
in a regional-scale shear zone deformation. The dataset is consistent with a steeply-dipping 
transpression zone with a convergence angle in the range of 10º-15º. 

  



Erosion, Exhumation and High Topography in the Chinese Pamir 
Lindsay Schoenbohm 
Department of Chemical and Physical Sciences, University of Toronto Mississauga, 
Mississauga, ON L5L 1C6, Canada 

Modification of the landscape by glacial erosion reflects the dynamic interplay of climate 
through temperature, precipitation, and prevailing wind direction, and tectonics through rock 
uplift and exhumation rate, lithology, and range and fault geometry. We investigate these 
relationships in the northeast Pamir Mountains using mapping and dating of moraines and 
terraces to determine the glacial history. We analyze modern glacial morphology to determine 
glacier area, spacing, headwall relief, debris cover, and equilibrium line altitude (ELA) for 156 
glaciers and compare this to lithologic, tectonic, and climatic data. We observe a pronounced 
asymmetry in glacial ELA, area, debris cover, and headwall relief that we interpret to reflect both 
structural and climatic control: glaciers on the downwind (eastern) side of the range are larger, 
more debris covered, have steeper headwalls, and tend to erode headward, truncating the smaller 
glaciers of the upwind, fault-controlled side of the range. We explain this by the transfer of 
moisture deep into the range as wind-blown or avalanched snow and by limitations imposed on 
glacial area on the upwind side of the range by the geometry of the Kongur extensional system 
(KES). The correspondence between rapid exhumation along the KES and maxima in glacier 
debris cover and headwall relief and minimums in all measures of ELA suggest that taller glacier 
headwalls develop in a response to more rapid exhumation rates. However, we find that glaciers 
in the Muji valley did not extend beyond the range front until at least 43 ka, in contrast to 
extensive glaciation since 300 ka in the south around the high peaks, a pattern which does not 
clearly reflect uplift rate. Instead, the difference in glacial history and the presence of large peaks 
(Muztagh Ata and Kongur Shan) with flanking glaciers likely reflects lithologic control (i.e., the 
location of crustal gneiss domes) and the formation of peaks that rise above the ELA and escape 
the glacial buzzsaw. 

 

  



The relative timing of hydrothermal activity and gold mineralization in the Geraldton area, 
Ontario 
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The Beardmore-Geraldton Greenstone Belt (BGB) is located east of Lake Nipigon along 
the margin between the granite-greenstone Wabigoon Subprovince and the metasedimentary 
Quetico Subprovince. It is composed of three metavolcanic and three metasedimentary units 
bounded by shear zones. Over 4.1 million ounces Au have been mined from several deposits in 
the BGB; however, another 4.87 million ounces of indicated resource has been delineated in the 
immediate vicinity of Geraldton. The BGB underwent four deformation events and at least two 
gold mineralization events. The deformation started with D1 thrusting, followed by D2 north-
south compression, which produced east-west trending regional folds, and then by D3 sinistral 
shear and D4 dextral transpressional shear. Gold occurs in quartz-carbonate veins and in their 
sericite ± carbonate ± chlorite and pyrite ± arsenopyrite alteration haloes. The veins are hosted 
within mudstone, sandstone, banded iron formation and quartz-feldspar porphyry. Gold 
mineralization was thought to have been emplaced syn-D4. However, new results from this field 
season indicate that the first gold mineralization event is pre- or early-D1 because early iron-
carbonate alteration and quartz ± carbonate veins were emplaced parallel to bedding and were 
folded by F1 folds. The second quartz ± carbonate vein generation cuts across F1 folds and is 
folded by F1 folds only in fold hinges, indicating that it was emplaced late during D1 
deformation. It is surrounded by pyrite halo in banded iron formation, suggesting that gold 
deposition was still active late during D1. East to northeast-trending tourmaline veins cut across 
F2 fold hinges and they are folded by F3 folds, suggesting pre- or early-D3 emplacement. 
Auriferous quartz-carbonate-tourmaline-sulfide veins with similar orientation are surrounded by 
sericite-carbonate-pyrite alteration haloes in mudstone and sandstone and by pyrite-sericite 
alteration haloes in banded iron formation. They cut across F2 fold hinges, overprint the 
tourmaline veins and are folded by F3, suggesting that a second gold mineralization event 
occurred either pre- or early-D3. NW-trending quartz-pyrite veins cut across and reopen 
tourmaline vein and are folded by F4 folds, suggesting pre- or syn-D4 emplacement. Even though 
gold has yet to be found in these veins, previous studies described similar auriferous veins in the 
western part of the belt. Thus, these veins may represent a third gold mineralization event. 

 

  



Transtensional basin-forming processes in continental northern Greece: The Mygdonia 
basin complex 
Tassos Venetikidis 
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Toronto 

Regional geodynamic phenomena in the northern Aegean are products of two, 
superimposed processes. N-S extension due to the SSW suction of the Aegean owing to slab 
rollback in the Hellenic subduction zone, and NE-SW strike-slip deformation due to the  
westward propagation of a number of splays of the North Anatolian fault zone in the 
predominantly marine northern Aegean realm. The Mygdonia basin complex area sits at the 
westernmost termination of the Kavala-Xanthi-Komotini fault zone that has long been 
considered the northernmost splay of the North Anatolian fault zone in the northern Aegean. The 
principally continental expression of faulting and fracturing in this region assists greatly in the 
unraveling of basin forming processes and associated sedimentation, in light of the regional 
geodynamic framework. The Mygdonia basin complex area is herein interpreted as a 
transtensional fault-termination basin, trending NW-SE, that is associated with a releasing bend, 
transtensional pull-apart structure that trends NE-SW to E-W. Initiation and establishment of the 
hangingwall basins spans the Early Quaternary, based on the age of the sedimentary infill, but 
faulting continues to this day, as reflected by the tremendously high seismic activity in the 
region. Analogue models of transtensional basins exhibit a geometry that corresponds very 
closely to the spatial distribution of faulting in the Mygdonia basin complex, attesting to the 
importance of oblique deformation in the establishment of basins in this area. An Early 
Pleistocene age for the initiation of faulting along with accrued displacements on the order of 
several hundreds of meters at the footwall ranges reflects the dramatic and rapid nature of 
landscape forming processes in this tectonically active region. The increasing appreciation of the 
interaction of both strike-slip deformation and extension better refines our understanding of basin 
forming events in this region, in contrast to a simplistic, end-member, pure extensional basin 
model. 

 

  



Origin and evolution of the Tan-Lu fault zone constrained from new structural and 
geochronological data 
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The Tan-Lu fault zone is a major feature in eastern China extending about 2400 km. 
Despite many decades of work, its origin and evolution remain controversial. It is generally 
agreed that the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt resulted from collision between the South China plate 
and the North China plate. Deep subduction (250-220 Ma) was followed by rapid southeastward 
exhumation (220-200 Ma). The Sulu belt was displaced from the Dabie belt for some 550 km 
towards northeast by the Tan-Lu Fault zone. However when the displacement took place relative 
to collision and how the Tan-Lu fault zone was generated and evolved remain unclear. Many 
people regard the Tan-Lu as a transform structure in their proposed subduction to collision 
evolution between the North and South China plates. Some authors regard the Tan-Lu as a 
curved segment of the North-South collisional suture. Others consider it to be an inherited 
collision-time structure. Still others regard the Tan-Lu as a post-collisional fault zone generated 
in the Early Cretaceous. 

Similar fabric associations consisting of greenschist facies mylonites, crenulation 
cleavage, and kink band are observed in the Zhangbaling Group. We obtained muscovite 
40Ar/39Ar ages clustering within 245-236 Ma in Chuzhou area from the greenschist facies 
Zhangbaling group along the Tan-Lu Fault zone, and muscovite 40Ar/39Ar ages clustering 
between 235-217 Ma in the Zhangbaling group from Lujiang area and Susong area, all 
suggesting that the fabrics were produced by syn-collision deformation. However, the fabrics in 
the Zhangbaling Group have different orientations in the above 3 areas. The generally flat-lying 
mylonites in Chuzhou area suggests ductile thrusting related to crustal thickening during 
collision. The NE-SW trending sub-vertical fabrics in Lujiang area is interpreted to be the result 
of the movement of Tan-Lu Fault zone. Neither of them are affected by the southeastward 
exhumation of the Dabie orogenic belt. Therefore the Tan-Lu Fault zone had already separated 
the Dabie orogenic belt and Sulu orogenic belt in middle Triassic. The Zhangbaling Group in 
Susong area was strongly folded at the time of exhumation. Put altogether, our results support 
the model in which Tan-Lu was a transform fault which was generated in the early stage of the 
subduction-collision process. 

  



Deformation and growth of the southern Puna Plateau of the central Andes: insights from 
basin record and bedrock cooling history in NW Argentina 
Renjie Zhou (zhou@es.utoronto.ca), Lindsay M. Schoenbohm 
(lindsay.schoenbohm@utoronto.ca) 
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Toronto 

The rise of the Altiplano-Puna Plateau (central Andes), a non-collisional orogenic 
system, has been hypothesized to result from several processes, including formation of an 
eastward propagating orogenic wedge, climate-tectonic coupled broken foreland dynamics, 
lower crustal flow and foundering of lower crust and mantle lithosphere. Recent paleoaltimetry 
shows that the major uplift throughout the region might be diachronous, ranging from late 
Paleogene to mid-late Miocene. A better understanding for mechanism and dynamics of plateau 
growth requires knowledge of crustal shortening, which has proven elusive in the Puna Plateau. 
We document crustal shortening and landscape change in the southern Puna Plateau through 
basin sedimentation and provenance, and exhumation of a bedrock range. In the Pasto Ventura 
region (NW Argentina), detrital zircon U-Pb geochronology and detrital apatite fission-track 
thermochronology allow us bracket the earliest sedimentation for the SE Puna Plateau to late 
Eocene to early Oligocene. This is in line with modeling results using apatite fission-track and 
apatite (U-Th)/He data from the Sierra Laguna Blanca on the SE Puna Plateau, which suggest a 
period of heating around ~30-20 Ma. Subsequent deformation in the SE Puna Plateau around 
mid-Miocene has been inferred from bedrock thermochronology data and basin deformation 
analysis. With regional analysis, we suggest that uplift was on-going at the southern Puna 
Plateau as early as the late Eocene and the present-day plateau morphology has been 
accomplished by discrete bedrock-range uplift and infilling of intramontane basins by late 
Miocene. 

 

  



Structural setting and lode system of the gold deposits in vicinity of the southeastern 
margin of the Ross River pluton, southeastern Rice Lake belt, western Uchi subprovince, 
Superior Province 
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The Archean Rice Lake greenstone belt is the most important lode gold district in Manitoba. 
Three field seasons of geological mapping (1:1000 and 1:5000) were carried out in the vicinity 
of the Ogama-Rockland and Central Manitoba gold deposits in the southeastern margin of the 
Ross River pluton of the Rice Lake belt within the western Uchi subprovince of the western 
Superior province. Stratigraphic sequence and several generations of deformation are recognized 
within the study area. The Ogama-Rockland gold deposit is predominately structurally controlled 
by the G4 conjugate set of brittle-ductile shear zones. Three main veinsets are identified in the 
field and the V3 set hosts pyrite, chalcopyrite, bornite, limonite and visible free gold. Aplite dikes 
display a intimate spatial relationship with quartz veins based on quartz segretations in the centre 
of most aplite dikes, mutual crosscutting relations and gradual transition with the quartz veins. 
The Central Manitoba mine trend consists of several west-trending, steeply dipping auriferous 
quartz veins and they are associated with G4 ductile shear zones primarily within feldspathic 
wacke layer. Minor possibly G3 en echelon quartz veins are potentially mineralized as well. 
Chlorite, sericite and carbonate alterations are present in both gold deposits. Further precise 
geochronological studies combined with detailed fluid inclusion and isotopic research based on 
well established vein formation sequence and sulfide paragenesis will shed light on the origin of 
the gold mineralization within the southeastern Rice Lake belt. 
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Damaged Goods: Alteration enhanced deformation in a gold-bearing fault damage zone, 
Superior Province, Ontario 
Nils Backeberg, Christie Rowe  
McGill University, Montreal 

The Archean Hammond Reef gold deposit in NW Ontario, Canada, is hosted in the 
Mesoarchean Marmion tonalite gneisses of the south-central Wabigoon subprovince. The deposit 
lies on the western margin of the Marmion tonalites within an anastomosing damage zone 2 km 
east of the Marmion Shear Zone, which separates the tonalite terrane from the Finlayson Lake 
greenstone belt. The mineralization at Hammond Reef is structurally controlled but not vein-
hosted. It is characterized by low-grade disseminations of gold-pyrite in pervasive- to partially 
altered zones. 

A kinematic study of the adjacent Finlayson Lake greenstone belt, where metamorphic 
conditions and structural fabrics are better preserved than in the felsic gneiss, reveals the regional 
deformation history. We have identified a prolonged structural, magmatic and fluid flow history 
of the Finlayson Lake greenstone belt and its eastern margin from peak ductile deformation at 
depths below 20km to shallow reactivation. The Marmion Shear Zone is intruded by a late 
granodiorite, the Diversion Stock, which varies in width from 1 to 2 km along the full length of 
the structure. This coarser grained, younger intrusion acts as a rigid block within the shear zone.  
Shallow fault reactivation, related to the later stages of the regional deformation history, 
promoted the development of a brittle damage zone, which cuts both the late intrusion and the 
Marmion gneisses. The damage zone is overprinted by a pervasive alteration of feldspar to fine-
grained white mica (sericitisation). Syn-alteration distributed flattening formed an anastomosing 
network of foliated tonalites around lower strain lithons and has similar geometries from thin 
section scale up to map scale. The foliation is defined predominantly by the alignment of sericite 
and, locally, chlorite. The timing of brittle damage zone formation and the influence of the 
Diversion Stock explain the 1 to 2 km distance separation of the gold deposit from the original 
terrane boundary and Marmion Shear Zone within the Marmion tonalites. This style of 
deformation driven by an older brittle damage zone, followed by the complete breakdown of 
primary feldspar is a possible cause for a pervasive permeability network to be developed and 
may have facilitated disseminated gold mineralization at Hammond Reef. 
 
 
Compressing and extending orogenic flow in the Variscan and Himalayan systems: A 
proposed study 
Zoe Braden, Laurent Godin 
Department of Geological Sciences & Geological Engineering, Queen’s University, Kingston, 
ON K7L 3N6, Canada, zoe.braden@gmail.com 

Rocks experience varying pressure-temperature conditions during mountain building 
contingent on the crustal depth at which they are deformed. These varying conditions cause 
strain to be distributed and expressed differently in the core (hinterland) and edges (foreland) of 
mountain ranges. This research will investigate the progressive kinematic changes that rocks 
undergo as they migrate from ductile thermo-mechanical deformation in the hinterland to brittle 



mechanical deformation in the foreland. This transition marks a fundamental change in the 
processes by which orogens flow; in the hinterland horizontal stretching and vertical thinning 
flow dominate, whereas in the foreland horizontal shortening and vertical thickening flow 
dominate. This transition can be recorded as a pressure-temperature-time-deformation (P-T-t-d) 
discontinuity along the transport direction of crustal-scale thrusts. To study how this transition 
has evolved, two orogenic belts of different magnitude will be compared: the large, hot Cenozoic 
Himalayan orogen in Nepal and the smaller, colder Paleozoic Variscan orogen in Sardinia, Italy. 

In western Nepal, a series of broad open folds exposes one of the main Himalayan faults, 
the Miocene Main Central thrust, over 200 km along its transport direction. From north to south, 
the Main Central thrust (MCT) outcrops in the hinterland-most part of the orogen, and then on 
the northern and southern limbs of the Dadeldhura-Karnali klippe in the foreland. The klippe 
therefore provides the opportunity to study the deformation style of a single major mountain-
building fault at the same structural level of the metamorphic core in both the hinterland and 
foreland context.  

The island of Sardinia, off the coast of Italy, preserves a continuous transect from the 
metamorphic core zone to the external fold-thrust belt of the Variscan orogen. A major 
Carboniferous shear zone is exposed several times along the tectonic transport direction in broad 
open folds in the hinterland in northeastern Sardinia to the foreland in southern Sardinia. Unlike 
much of the Variscan orogenic belt, Sardinia records relatively little Alpine overprint, which will 
simplify comparison with the Himalayan system. We aim to characterize the hinterland to 
foreland transition using microstructural analysis, thermobarometry, in-situ U-Th/Pb monazite 
dating, and 40Ar/39Ar thermochronology based on cross-sections and sampling across-strike 
through these two orogenic systems.   
 
Structural Analysis of Brittle Deformation in the Hired Gold Deposit (east of Iran) 
Ali Ghorbani 
Shahid Beheshti University, Tehran, Iran 

Hired Gold Deposit is located in the northwestern of Sistan Suture Zone and Eastern Lut 
block margin. The Sistan Suture Zone is considered as a deformed accretionary prism that was 
emplaced during the destruction in Late Cretaceous (Senonian)-Palaeocene times (~89 to 55 Myr 
ago) of a narrow arm of the Neo-Tethys ocean separating the structurally coherent Lut and 
Afghan continental blocks and dominated by north-south active dextral strike-slip faulting 
(Nehbandan Fault system) occurs along the eastern margin of the Lut block in the East Iranian 
mountain ranges, which roughly define the eastern border of Iran. The Sistan suture zone is 
composed of two accretionary prisms (the Neh and Ratuk complexes) separated by sediments 
and volcanics of the Sefidabeh forearc basin. The Nehbandan dextral strike-slip north-south 
trending fault in northern part with a trend changing toward west is entered Lut block. The 
studied area is located in the most southern part of thisstructural trend changing. 

According to interpretation of aeromagnetic data and magnetic lineaments accompanying 
withASTER data processing, three important structural trends of NW-SE, NE-SW and NNW 
have been identified. Considering of structural elements consist of faults, veins, dykes and folds, 
imply existing of simple shear deformation regime so that Hired Gold Deposit is affected by a 
dextral transpressional system which NW-SE trending faults (azimuth N310°-320°) are 
considered as principle displacement zone. In this deformation pattern, antithetic and synthetic 
faults with respect to principle zone, tension fractures such as normal faults, veins and dykes, 
compressional structures like reverse faults and folds are all compatible with surrounded 



structural system geometry. Structural analyses suggest ESE trend of elongation axis and NNE 
trend of shortening axis of strain ellipsoid for this area. 

Fault rocks in the fault related brittle shear zones are comprised of foliated and none-
foliated cataclasites, breccia and gouge. Fabrics in breccia and none-foliated cataclasites are 
random. S-C structure in XZ sections of polished hand specimens and thin sections of foliated 
cataclasites reveal shear sense of their related shear zone. Microscopic and mesoscopic 
consideration of fabric in boreholes of Gold bearing shear zones suggest that the deformation 
intensity is in maximum grade in the interior part of the zone, whereas it is gradually decreased 
toward the wall rocks. Gold grade also has a direct relation with brittle deformation intensity. 

 
Brittle deformation of the Hackett River greenstone belt, Slave Craton, Nunavut, Canada 
Augereau Guillaume, Goulet Normand, Goulet François 
Département des Sciences de la Terre, Université du Québec à Montréal,  
Boucher Robert , X-Strata-Glencore 

The eastern domain of the Slave craton, located in the northwestern Canadian Shield, 
comprise a greenstone belt (2.68 to 2.66 Ma) of the Hackett River assemblage including 
volcanogenic massive sulphides deposits and the overlying turbiditic metasedimentary rocks of 
the Beechey Lake Group (2.65 Ma, Burwash Basin). 

Both have been deformed in a ductile superposed type of folding (F1 and F2 major folds) 
and a brittle matter during the post-tectonic evolution. These brittle structures are characterized 
by vertical fractures. In drill holes they are best described as fault breccias. These fractures form 
a NNW to NW major shear fractures marked by late mafic dyke intrusion and also fractures 
oriented N-S and NE developed in a conjugate pattern. An important N-S striking break was 
observed on the field and divided in two distinct blocks the Main VMS deposit in the Hackett 
River Group.  Displacements along these structures vary from decimeter-scale to typically less 
than 10 meters but could be more important further to the east when approaching the Hanimor 
Gneiss Complex. In the turbiditic sequence, those fractures are well developed in a regional 
dextral system.  

Lineament interpretation of geophysical surveys and digital elevation model show three 
main orientations. We interpret these fractures as a Riedel type model were a dominate NW to 
NNW oriented set of structures corresponds to “D” dextral major shear fractures, with minor N-S 
“R” fractures and it’s conjugate N-E “R' ” senestral fractures. These structures could eventually 
be related with the Paleoproterozoic senestral Bathurst faults system (1,73Ma) located to the east 
of Hackett River that affected the Paleoproterozoic Goulburn Supergroup during the 
intracratonic wedge shape indentation of the Archean into the Early Proterozoic Thelon Tectonic 
Zone of the Rae Province. 
 
  



Role of colloidal transport in the formation of high-grade gold veins at Brucejack, British 
Columbia: Preliminary field work 
Nicolas J Harrichhausena, Christie D Rowea, Matthew Tarlinga, Warwick S Boardb, and Charles 
J Greigc 
a Department of Earth and Planetary Sciences, McGill University, 3450 University St, Montréal, 
QC, Canada, H3A 2A7 
b Pretium Resources Inc. #1600 – 570 Granville St,Vancouver, BC, Canada, V6C 3P1 
c C J Greig & Associates Ltd. 729 Okanagan E, Penticton, BC, V2A 3K7 

Extraordinary concentrations of gold (up to 40 kg/tonne) occur in quartz-carbonate veins 
from the Brucejack gold deposit in British Columbia.  These veins are part of extensive 
mineralized vein stockwork and quartz-sericite-pyrite alteration zone.  Unlike nearby lower-
grade giant porphyry-style copper-gold deposits, the distribution of grades at Brucejack is highly 
variable, creating challenges for resource estimation.  We propose that the gold distribution at 
Brucejack might be best explained by a model of structurally-controlled, episodic and 
concentrated gold precipitation.  During rapid fracturing, fluid pressure drops contribute to 
catastrophic precipitation of colloidal nanogold (or electrum) and colloidal silica.  These colloids 
may self organize and accumulate locally in structural dilation sites over many cycles of 
fracturing, eventually reaching extraordinary grades.  Preliminary field observations on the 
structure of veins and faults within the deposit-hosting stock work will be presented. Within the 
quartz-carbonate stockwork, grey cloudy quartz and local colloform textures appear to be 
associated with particulate masses of electrum.  This type of vein occurs in vugs and dilation 
sites within faults and as brecciated recycled clasts cemented by white bull quartz without visible 
electrum. Quartz slickenfibres at different orientations within layers of the same fault indicate 
multiple fracture events with changing stress orientations and cyclic seismicity.  Future work will 
use microprobe and TEM studies to determine the relationships between electrum abundance and 
silica micro- to nano-structure, and develop a model for colloidal transport and deposition of 
gold.  
 
Tectonic characteristics of L tectonites and rheology of Yindian-Malong fault, Tongbai-
Dabie Mountains, China 
Huan Liu1,2   Shoufa Lin1 

1Department of Earth Sciences, University of Waterloo, 200 University Avenue West, Waterloo, 
Ontario N2L 3G1, Canada. 
2School of Resources and Environmental Engineering, Hefei University of 
Technology,Hefei,230009. 

Tongbai-Dabie orogenic belt is a highly researched area. Due to multiple possibilities of 
interpretation of data, numerous models for subduction-exhumation processes have been 
proposed, including vertical extrusion, lateral extrusion, slow uplift, multi-stage uplift and 
various combinations of these models. In all the models, the southern edge of the Tongbai-Dabie 
orogenic belt and the YinDian–Malong fault, the boundary fault, are closely related to each 
other. In addition, a wide zone of extremely well-developed L-type tectonites, adjacent to the 
YinDian-Malong fault, was discovered in Tongbai orogenic belt during wild study. The origin of 
these mylonites and L-tectonites and their relationship with Tongbai-Dabie orogenic belt are not 
well understood. 



By comparative analysis of the lithology and Microstructure and finite strain 
measurement and so on between eastern and western section of Yindian-Malong fault zone, we 
can find that Yindian-Malong fault is a dextral shear zone, despite there is a little difference 
between eastern and western. It has an abatement-transfer effect on the collision stress between 
Yangtze plate and Tongbai-Dabie orogeny belt. It is the strongest band of plastic flow, and acts 
as a lubricant between Tongbai-Dabie and Yangtze plate. 

Based on field survey and microstructural analysis and finite strain measurement and 
electron probe experiments, the rod-shaped structure of L tectonites composed by a large number 
of orientation constituted mineral ellipsoid in the X-axis direction. Deformation average pressure 
of L tectonites is 5873bar, and its deformation average temperature is 577 ºC, which indicates the 
deformation depth of it is substantially in the 10 ~ 15km which in middle and lower crust. L 
rocks found in the Tongbai mountain may reflect that Tongbai metamorphic terrane has 
characteristics of extrusion tectonics in the east-west direction relative to its two sides of the 
sliver of eclogite. 
 
 
An automated technique to compute the attitudes of planar topographic features within 
ArcGIS  
M. Minin1 <mikhail.minin@brocku.ca>, L.E. Vargas-Medina1, F. Fueten1 <ffueten@brocku.ca>, 
E. Hauber2, R. Stesky3 
1Department of Earth Sciences, Brock University, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada L2S 3A1 
2Institute of Planetary Research, German Aerospace Center (DLR), Berlin, Germany 
3Pangaea Scientific, Brockville, Ontario, Canada K6V 5T5  

Common methods of visualizing topographic data include contour maps, shaded relief, or 
3D projections. None of these methods yield a clear and quantitative representation of full 3D 
orientation of a surface. GIS programs, such as ArcGIS, contain built-in tools that calculate 
slope, but not the strike. We present a methodology that computes the attitude of topographic 
data and provides quantitative data.  

The first step is to compute the surface derivative of the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) 
via Least Squares error minimization plane fitting algorithm for a chosen kernel size. The mean 
square error is used as a goodness of fit approximation. The four channel raster generated 
contains three channels corresponding to the equation of a plane for each pixel and goodness of 
fit. Another representation is a three channel image, containing the strike, dip and goodness of 
fit. A third option displays the strike and dip data as hue-saturation of a colored, 24-bit RGB 
image, to aid in visual assessment.  

Using this approach, planar topographic features (e.g. faults) can be identified and their 
attitudes measured using remotely sensed elevation. We are currently evaluating this method 
using data from Mars as well as Iceland as an example of a terrestrial neotectonic setting. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Structural Analysis of a Monocline within Hebes Chasma, Valles Marineris, Mars 
G. Schmidt1 <gs12fo@badger.ac.brocku.ca>, F. Fueten1<ffueten@brocku.ca>, E. Hauber2, R. 
Stesky3.  
1Department of Earth Sciences, Brock University, St. Catharines, Ontario, Canada L2S 3A1 
2Institute of Planetary Research, German Aerospace Center (DLR), Berlin, Germany  
3Pangaea Scientific, Brockville, Ontario, Canada K6V 5T5 

 Hebes Chasma is the only large isolated basin within the Valles Marineris canyon system. 
It measures 126 km (North-South) by 314 km (East-West), and is over 8 km in depth.  Most 
chasms within Valles Marineris contain large sedimentary mounds which are referred to as 
Interior layered deposits (ILD).  Hebes Chasma contains a 120 by 43 km and 8 km high ILD 
mound which has been subdivided into Upper and Lower ILD Formations.  A 2.3 km- long 
monoclinal structure is observed in the Lower Formation directly east of the mound.  Exposed 
layering can be traced through both limbs of the structure.  The upper limb spans an elevation of 
-2.8 to -1.5 km and the lower limb spans an elevation of -3.3 to -2.7 km producing about 1.2 km 
of structural relief.  The monocline is postulated to have resulted from the topographic 
expression of faults in the chasma floor below the layered deposits.  The fold axes are nearly 
parallel, with attitudes of the upper and lower hinges at 063°/~2-5° and 052°/~2-5° respectively. 
This orientation is similar to a set of graben located northwest of the chasma on the surface of the 
plateau surrounding Hebes Chasma.  Further structural analysis of this feature is currently in 
progress. 
 
Field structural analysis of Swayze Greenstone Belt, with emphasis on Ridout Shear Zone: 
preliminary results 
Qihang Wu, Shoufa Lin 
Department of Earth and Environmental Sciences, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, ON N2L 
3G1, Canada 

Swayze Greenstone Belt (SGB) is the western extension of the mineral-prolific Abitibi 
Greenstone Belt. Ridout Shear Zone is a crustal-scale high strain zone within the SGB, and may 
arguably represent the western extension of Larder Lake-Cadillac Deformation Zone. However, 
its deformation history and exact location is poorly constrained. Detailed field structural analysis 
is carried out in Huffman, Chester, Groves and Brunswick townships with an emphasis on the 
structures within and at the boundary of the greenstone. Our preliminary results show that Ridout 
Shear Zone has experienced at least three phases of deformation. D1 is characterized by meter- to 
centimeter-scale drag folds of s-asymmetry, clockwise crenulation cleavages, asymmetrical 
quartz boudins and S-C fabric, all indicative of sinistral shearing. Vertical shear sense indicators, 
though rarely observed, may also be associated with D1, and they indicate N-side up followed by 
S-side up movement. D2 strongly overprints D1 by dextral shearing and is locally associated with 
an S2 crenulation cleavage oriented at a low angle counter-clockwise to earlier fabrics. D3 
overprints all the earlier deformation by sinistral or dextral brittle fractures trending 
approximately N-S. They are probably associated with regional NNW-SSE-oriented faulting. 
Chronology and tectonic significance of these deformation phases remains to be determined, and 
will be the goal of future research. 
 

 



Field Trip Guide 

Pre- and Post-Impact Shear Zones and High-Strain Zones in the Sudbury 
Area 

Field trip leaders:   Changcheng Li & Dazhi Jiang (Western University) 
Bruno Lafrance (Laurentian University) 

 

Sunday Morning: The Grenville Tectonic Zone 

Leaders:  Changcheng Li & Dazhi Jiang (Western University) 

Safety 

Outcrops are along highways. Please stay away from the highway, and watch out the traffic 
when you need to cross the highway or walk on the shoulder of the highway. Please bring 
appropriate footwear. Outcrops can be slippery.  

 

1. Geological background introduction 

The Grenville Province lies in the southeast part of the Canadian Shield and is the youngest 
province in the Shield. It is separated from the Southern Province, the Superior Province, the 
Churchill Province, and the Nain Province by the Grenville Front which is defined geologically 
by mylonite zones and faults (Wynne-Edwards, 1961; Brooks, 1967; Brown, 1967; Stockwell et 
al., 1970; Baer, 1976; La Tour, 1979; Davidson, 1984, 1986; Davidson and Ketchum, 1993). 
Rocks in the Grenville Province are reworked equivalences of the older provinces to the NW or 
deformed volcanic islands/terranes and arc-associated metasediments. The Grenville Province 
was shaped in the continent-continent collision between the Laurentia and another continent 
(probably the Amazonia craton; Moore, J. M., 1986; Hoffman, 1991; Karlstrom et al., 2001; 
Whitmeyer and Kalstrom, 2007; Gower et al., 2008) during the 1090-980 Ma Grenvillian 
Orogeny (Rivers, 1997, 2008, 2009). The suture zone for this collision has not been identified 
within the Grenville Province, and it is believed to be out of the Grenville Province, under the 
Appalachians (Dewey and Burke, 1973; Rivers, 1997).  



 
Fig. 1 Location of the study area (Fig. 3) in the Grenville Province and the transverse folds. 
Subdivisions of the west part of the Grenville Province are based on Wynne-Edwards 
(1972).  GFTZ=Grenville Front Tectonic Zone, CGB=Central Gneiss Belt, CMB=Central 
Metasedimentary Belt, and CGT=Central Granulite Terrane. A-A' is the location for the 
seismic reflection profile in Fig. 2. Locations and orientations of the regional synforms are 
taken from Harris et al. (2002), and these folds are transverse folds.  

Wynne-Edwards (1972) divided the Grenville Province into seven parts in terms of rock 
assemblages, structural styles, and dominant fabric orientations, and the NW parts are the 
Grenville Front Tectonic Zone (GFTZ) and the Central Gneiss Belt (CGB) (Fig. 1). Outcrops we 
will visit are within the GFTZ. The GFTZ is a NE-SW trending zone in the NW part of the 
Grenville Province. It has a dominant SE-dipping foliation. The northwest boundary of the 
GFTZ is the Grenville Front where shear sense indicators suggest top-to-the-NW thrusting 
(Brown, 1968; La Tour, 1979; Davidson, 1986, 2001; Bethune, 1994). Rocks in the GFTZ are 
gneisses with various origins, and they are reworked equivalence of Paleoproterozoic Huronian 
Supergroup metasediments, Superior Province Archean gneiss, and igneous intrusions from 
Paleo- to Mesoproterozic (Lumbers, 1975; Davidson, 1995; 2001).  



 
Fig. 2 Seismic reflection profile across the Georgian Bay (From Green et al., 1988).  
The fabrics in the Grenville Province truncate the fabrics in the Southern Province and the 
Superior Archean basement. The southeast-dipping fabrics in the GFTZ are compositional 
layers. 

Structure of GFTZ is characterized by SE-dipping foliations (Fig. 2), and the Central Gneiss Belt 
is characterized by NNW-striking regional-scale tight folds which are clearly visible in Google 
Earth satellite images. These folds have axial planes nearly perpendicular to the trend of the 
GFTZ and the Grenville Orogen as a whole (Fig. 1). They have been referred to as transverse 
folds (Jamieson et al., 1995; Culshaw et al., 1994, 1997; Harris et al., 2002).  

The Grenvillian Orogeny is believed to be diachronous (Rivers, 1997; Carr et al., 2000; Gower 
and Krogh, 2002; Jamieson et al., 2010). There are two orogenic phases: the Ottawan phase (ca. 
1090-1020 Ma) and the Rigolet phase (ca. 1000-980 Ma), separated by an extension episode 
(Rivers, 1997; 2008). The transverse folds are interpreted as products of the extension (Culshaw 
et al., 1994, 1997; Ketchum, 1996; Harris et al., 2002). Deformation and metamorphism in the 
Ottawan phase are reported to occur to the SE of the GFTZ in the Grenville Province (Corrigan 
et al., 1994; Jamieson et al., 1995; Culshaw et al., 1997; Ketchum and Krogh, 1997, 1998; 
Ketchum et al., 1998; Wodicka et al., 2000; Rivers, 2008, 2009). Deformation and 
metamorphism in the Rigolet phase are limited to the NW of the Allochthon Boundary Thrust 
(Error! Reference source not found.Rivers, 2008, 2009). The GFTZ as a whole is a crustal 
scale top-to-the-NW thrust zone and it is currently held in the literature that rocks in it had only 
been affected during the Rigolet phase in the Grenvillian Orogeny (Haggart et al., 1993; Krogh, 
1994; Jamieson et al., 1995; Culshaw et al., 1997; Corfu and Easton, 2000; Rivers, 2008, 2009). 
 
2. Structural Geology 

A sequence of structures related to successive deformation phases, according to their kinematic 
compatibility and geometrical styles, is revealed by detailed geological mapping in the study 
area. Rocks in the study area of Fig. 3 display fold interference patterns and shear zones that can 
be resolved into three principal phases of deformation (D1-D3). The D1 deformation produced 
isoclinal folds and led to the formation of a compositional layering transposition foliation ( 1TS ). 
D1 fabrics were then deformed to form regional scale folds in D2. Regional transverse folds of 
Culshaw et al. (1994) are products of D2 deformation. Subsequent D3 deformation folded the 
compositional layering at each limb of the regional scale folds and finally led to development of 



NE-striking mylonite zones at the Grenville Front. Deformation in the GFTZ occurred in all 
three phases. For simple description, the study area is divided into four structurally homogeneous 
domains called A, B, C and D, each of which is dominated by fabrics in one or more deformation 
phases (Fig. 3). The concept of homogenous domain is routinely used in structural analysis 
(Turner and Weiss, 1963). The GFTZ roughly coincides with Domain D. 
 

 
Fig.	  3	  Detailed	  structural	  geology	  map	  with	  stop	  locations.	  	  The	  lithology	  is	  simplified	  from	  Lumbers	  

(1975).	  Four	  generations	  of	  folds	  are	  shown	  in	  this	  map.	  F1/2	  folds	  and	  the	  accompanying	   1TS 	  foliation	  
belong	  to	  the	  D1	  deformation.	  F3	  folds	  belong	  to	  the	  D2	  deformation	  and	  F4	  folds	  belong	  to	  the	  D3	  
deformation.	  The	  map	  area	  is	  divided	  into	  four	  homogeneous	  domains	  (A,	  B,	  C,	  and	  D)	  by	  the	  dark	  
green	  dashed	  lines.	  A	  small	  index	  map	  is	  at	  the	  bottom	  right	  showing	  the	  four	  homogeneous	  
structural	  domains.	  The	  rectangle	  at	  the	  top	  left	  is	  the	  area	  for	  the	  block	  diagram	  in	  Fig.	  5.	  Locations	  of	  
outcrop	  stops	  ① ,	  ② ,	  and	  ③ 	  are	  marked	  on	  the	  map.	  

 

1. D1 

Fabrics developed in D1 phase are the transposition foliation ( 1TS ) and tight to isoclinal folds. 
The 1TS  foliation is present and identifiable everywhere except at the Grenville Front where it is 
further transposed by a mylonitic foliation ( 2TS ) (Fig. 3). On the outcrop scale, 1TS  is a 
compositional layering defined by units of various origins (e.g., sedimentary layers, plutons, and 
dikes). At least two generations of folds can be recognized. They are referred to as F1 or F2. The 
F1 and F2 folds are typically isoclinal, and vary in scale from hand specimen to regional scale 
(Fig. 3). F1 and F2 folds have similar styles and are only distinguishable when they are present on 



the same outcrop and show overprinting relationship. Where overprinting is not observed, it is 
not possible to distinguish them and they are denoted as F1/2 folds. These folds may have an axial 
plane foliation in some places. The geometrical axial surfaces of F1 and F2 folds are always 
parallel to the 1TS  foliation. The 1TS  foliation is interpreted as having developed in a non-coaxial 
flow which led to the formation and repeated folding of compositional layers (Williams and 
Jiang 2005). Folds developed in the compositional layers were tightened by progressive 
deformation until isoclinal and generally rootless. These tight to isoclinal folds present within the 
transposition foliation may have various origins (Carreras, et al., 2005). Some may be inherited 
folds which predate D1 deformation. These inherited folds were tightened, transposed and 
reoriented by D1 deformation. Others were formed in D1 deformation either by folding of 
existing layers (sedimentary bedding, metamorphosed foliation, and dike) or by folding of 
transposed layers which were themselves formed in the D1 progressive deformation. All these 
folds are highly transposed and most are rootless. It is very difficult or impossible to decipher the 
origins of each individual fold in transposed rocks (Carreras, et al., 2005).   

On the planes of 1TS  generally develops a mineral lineation (L1) which is commonly defined by 
elongate minerals. Dismembered and rootless F1/2 folds generally have their fold hinges 
approximately parallel to or inclined at acute angles to the local L1 mineral lineation. 

2. D2 

Fabrics developed in the D2 phase are NNW-striking folds with 1TS  foliation as the fold surface. 
These folds overprinted on F1/2 and are called F3 folds (Fig. 3). They are symmetrical regional-
scale folds which are clearly shown in aerial photos and the geological map of Domain B (Fig. 
3). Because of its large scale, a complete F3 fold cannot be observed in a single outcrop. F1 and 
F2 are present in segments of F3, and the orientations of their axial planes as well as 1TS  foliation 
outline the fold surface of F3 (Fig. 3). F3 are tight-to-open folds without an axial plane cleavage. 
They differ from F1/2 by their interlimb angle, orientation, and scale. F3 have larger interlimb 
angles than F1/2. They are NNW-striking while F1/2 orientations vary with 1TS  foliation. F3 are 
symmetrical with fold axes generally shallowly plunging SSE. They are regional scale folds with 
amplitudes of more than 5 km while F1/2 are generally outcrop scale folds.  

Axial plane foliation and lineation were not developed in the D2 phase. In the field, no axial 
plane foliation or lineation has been observed associated with F3 folds. In Domain A, the D2 
effect is minor. In Domain B, F3 are tight folds. F3 in the area have one limb dipping ESE, and 
the other WSW. In Domain C, F3 is absent. In Domain D, F3 exist but they have not been 
reported in the literature. F3 there are open folds, typically with one limb dipping ESE and the 
other S. Compared to those in Domain B, F3 in Domain D have larger interlimb angles, which is 
a consequence of D3 superposition (see below). Lineations in Domains A, B and C are inherited 
and are L1 lineations. Lineations in Domain D are also L1 except at the Grenville Front where 
they were completely erased in subsequent D3 deformation.   

3. D3 
In the study area, E- to NE-striking folds are widely developed in this deformation phase. These 
folds folded 1TS  foliation. They are outcrop- to map-scale folds with axial planes subprarallel to 
the Grenville Front. These folds overprinted on F3 in Domain D and on F1/2 in Domain C, and 



they are called F4 (Fig. 3). A direct overprinting relationship between F3 and the E- to NE-
striking folds (F4) is not observed on the outcrop scale in Domain D, and this is due to the 
different scales of the two generations of fold wavelengths. Field observations suggest that the E- 
to NE-striking folds overprinted on F3. These folds are called F4. No F4 developed in Domains A 
and B. The overprinting relationship between the E- to NE-striking folds (F4) and the other 
generations of folds will be described in detail below.  

 
Fig. 4 F4 Z-folds in migmatitic gneiss. The outcrop is at the south side of highway 17E 
(UTM coordinate: 528017E, 5151700N). Migmatitic gneiss shows folded 1TS  foliation. The 
foliation is folded to form meter-scale F4 Z-folds. The F4 folds are outlined by the black 
line. The enveloping surface of the F4 Z-folds is part of the S-dipping limb of the F3 fold 
between Stinson and Callum (Fig. 3). A geological hammer on the outcrop for scale.  
 

The E- to NE-striking folds belong to a generation that is different from F3. In Domain D, the E- 
to NE-striking folds have axial planes almost orthogonal to those of F3. They are S-folds on the 
ESE-dipping limbs of F3 folds and Z-folds on the S-dipping limbs of F3 (Fig. 5). The orientations 
and asymmetries of these folds indicate that they are not parasitic folds of F3 but belong to a 
different fold generation.  



 

Fig. 5 Block diagram showing deformation structures in three dimensions. The area that is 
used for the block diagram construction is indicated in Fig. 3. F1/2 folds are highlighted in 
red (note: F1/2 folds are folded by F3 and F4), F3 axes in green, and D3 Mylonite Zones (MZ) 
in black dashed lines. Shaded areas also indicate mylonites zones. Locations of outcrop 
stops ②  and ③  are marked on the map. 

 

The E- to NE-striking folds overprint on F3, and they are F4. In Domain D, F3 are generally at the 
regional scale and the E- to NE-striking folds are at the outcrop scale. If F3 overprinted on these 
folds, their axial plane would not consistently strike E to NE. In the field, it has been observed 
that all axial planes of these folds are approximately parallel to the Grenville Front. The 
consistent orientations indicate that these folds postdate F3. In addition to that, the fold 
asymmetry and axis orientations make perfect sense if they are interpreted to have overprinted on 
F3. The E- to NE-striking folds are S-folds with fold axes plunging NE if they are on the ESE-
dipping limbs of F3 folds, and Z-folds with fold axes plunging SW if on the S-dipping limbs of 
F3 folds (Fig. 3; Fig. 4; Fig. 5; Fig. 7; Fig. 9). The fold axis orientations coincide with the 
intersections of their axial pane and two limbs of F3 (Fig. 5). In Domain C, these folds are 
upright and strike east. Due to the absence of F3 in this domain, there is no overprinting of the E-
striking folds on F3. However, upright E-striking folds have similar orientations as the F4 folds in 
Domain D, and they are also F4.   

F4 can be differentiated from F1/2 by orientation, style, and, most importantly, overprinting 
relationship (Fig. 5; Fig. 7; Fig. 9). F4 axial planes are always approximately parallel to the 



Grenville Front, while F1/2 can be in any orientation due to overprinting of D2 and D3. F4 are 
generally tight folds while F1/2 are generally isoclinal folds. In Domain D, F4 are centimeters to 
meters in scale, and are generally asymmetrical folds. These folds are of a chevron/kink style 
(Fig. 6).  

 

Fig. 6 F4 folds with axial plane foliations  

F4 may develop an axial plane foliation as the Grenville Front is approached (Fig. 6). Away from 
the Grenville Front, F4 are generally tight folds without axial plane foliations. As the Grenville 
Front is approached from SE, F4 are more likely chevron folds with smaller interlimb angles and 
axial plane foliations (Fig. 6). Where the strain is high, the axial plane foliations become a new 
transposition foliation ( 2TS ) and finally mylonitic foliations at the Grenville Front. This 
observation suggests that the mylonites at the Grenville Front are products of D3 deformation, 
marking a more advanced strain stage than F4 folds and 2TS  foliations. Shear sense indicators in 
the mylonites zones suggest top-to-the-NW thrusting. 

3. Field trip stops 

1. Stop 1 

The outcrop is exposed at the north side of the highway 17E continuously from the intersection 
of Pioneer street westward for about 100 meters. At least 3 generations of folds can be observed 
in the migmatitic gneiss. The compositional layering here defines 1TS  foliation. Locally the 
compositional layers were pulled apart during transposition and bundin neck folds developed. 
Isoclinal folds are F1/2 folds with axial plane parallel to local 1TS  foliation. The 1TS  foliation and 
isoclinal F1/2 folds are folded by chevron/kink folds (e.g., Fig. 7).The kink folds are S folds with 
axial planes striking east and dipping steeply toward north. The fold hinge lines of these 
chevron/kink folds all plunge toward NE. These chevron/kink folds are F4 folds. The enveloping 
surface of these F4 folds is part of a NNE-striking limb of the F3 fold (Fig. 3). At the Pioneer 
street, near the parking spot, a tight synform with fold hinge plunging toward south is present. 
This fold is interpreted as an F3 fold. Overprinting relationship between this fold and the 
chevron/kink folds is not observed at this outcrop.  



 
Fig. 7 Field photo of F4 S-folds overprinting on F1/2 folds. 

	  

Zircons have been dated from a diorite dike using laser ablation inductively coupled mass 
spectrometry technique. The dike segment is at a small angle or parallel to the migmatitic layers 
( 1TS ), and is interpreted as experienced all three phases (D1, D2, and D3) of deformation. Zircons 
from the east segment of the dike yield a concordant age of 2655± 23 Ma, a weighted average 
207Pb/206Pb age of 1700± 130 Ma (Mean Squared Weighted Deviation MSWD=2.9), and ages in 
the range of 1079-962 Ma. The Archean age is interpreted as the igneous age of the dike, and the 
1700 Ma and the ages in the range of 1079-962 Ma are interpreted as metamorphic ages.  

2. Stop 2 
The outcrop is at the east side of the highway 537, south of Dryden Rd E.  F1/2 isoclinal folds and 
F4 tight-to-isoclinal folds occur in the paragneiss (Fig. 8). F4 folds here are Z-folds with ENE-
striking axial planes and SW-plunging hinge lines.  

A pegmatite cuts F1/2 folds and 1TS  at a high angle and its small branch was folded into F4 
folding. The pegmatite dike contains feldspar, quartz, and muscovite. Under the microscope, the 
large feldspar crystals are fractured and quartz fills the fractures of the feldspar. Quartz filled in 
the vein shows undulatory extinction. Quartz outside of the fractures is either elongated into 
ribbons or dynamically recrystallized. Muscovite in the sample occurs commonly along the 
fractures in feldspars and in the matrix. The brittle deformation of the feldspar indicates that the 
deformation temperature was not high. The orientation of the dike and its overprinting on F1/2 
indicate that the dike post-dates D1 deformation phase. The folding of the dike branch indicates 
that the dike emplaced before the end of D3 deformation. Considering the relatively low 
deformation temperature recorded in the dike, the dike is interpreted to have emplaced at 
relatively shallow position in the crust within the D3 deformation phase. Zircons from the dike 
yield a weighted average 207Pb/206Pb age is 953± 33 Ma (MSWD=0.56). This age is interpreted 
as the minimum igneous age of the pegmatite dike.  



 
Fig. 8 Pegmatite dike emplaced during D3 deformation. The pegmatite cuts the F1/2 fold and 

the 1TS  foliation. A branch of the pegmatite dike is folded by F4 folds.  

3. Stop 3 

This outcrop is at the north side of the old highway 69 (now Estaire Rd) and west of Perttula Rd. 
F1/2 isoclinal folds and F4 tight folds occur in the paragneiss (Fig. 9Fig. 8). F4 folds here are Z-
folds with ENE-striking axial planes and ESE-plunging hinge lines. The outcrop is located at the 
ESE-dipping limb of an F3 fold (Fig. 3), but within a short limb of an F4 S-folds (Fig. 5). The F4 
Z-folds here are parasitic folds of the S-fold.   

 
Fig. 9 F4 tight folds overprinting on isoclinal F1/2 folds at stop 3. The F1/2 folds are outlined 
in red. The compositional layers here look like sedimentary bedding, but the presence of 

isoclinal folds suggests that bedding was folded and transposed into compositional layering.  

 

 



4. Kinematics and Tectonic implications 
Kinematics of deformation phases can be revealed by deformation structures. Fabrics of three 
deformation phases are present in Domain D, and the block diagram of Fig. 5 clearly shows these 
deformation structures.  

Kinematics of D1 can be reconstructed from the fabrics in Domains A. In Domain A, the D2 
effect is minor and D3 is absent. Deformation fabrics within Domain A are shallowly dipping 
toward SE, which is almost solely due to the D1 effect. So in the whole study area, if the effects 
of D2 and D3 deformations are removed, the F1/2 are recumbent folds and the 1TS  foliation is sub-
horizontal with NW-trending mineral lineations. Recumbent folds and sub-horizontal 
transposition foliations are widely reported in the interior of orogens in the world (e.g., Fyson, 
1971 and references therein; Mattauer, 1973; Coward, 1980; Brown et al., 1992; McLelland et 
al., 1996; Grujic et al., 1996; Gibson et al., 1999). These shallowly dipping fabrics in high grade 
metamorphic rocks in orogens are commonly interpreted as having developed in sub-horizontal 
non-coaxial flow in the middle to lower crust–the high grade nappe association of Williams and 
Jiang (2005). Stretching lineation on the transposition foliation in non-coaxial flow is commonly 
used to determine flow directions (e.g., Brunel, 1986; Wang et al., 2011). In simple shear 
dominated flows, stretching lineations represent shear direction (Lin et al., 1998, 2007). In D1, 
NW-trending stretching lineations are present on the shallowly dipping transposition foliations, 
and their orientations are regarded here as the flow direction. The shallowly dipping 1TS , 
recumbent F1/2 folds and stretching lineations are interpreted as having developed in NW-
directed non-coaxial flow in the middle to lower crust.  

F3 developed in the D2 phase are interpreted as having developed in a NW-SE extension. Folds 
developed during extension with fold axes parallel to the extension direction have been reported 
in orogens in the world (Malavieille, 1987; Chauvet and Séranne, 1994; Fletcher et al., 1995). F3 
in the GFTZ can be traced continuously into the Central Geniss Belt as transverse folds which 
have been interpreted as products of a NW-SE extension in the Grenvillian Orogeny due to the 
mountain collapse in the literature (Culshaw et al., 1994; McLelland et al., 1996; Rivers, 1997; 
Carr et al., 2000; Harris et al., 2002).  

F4 and mylonite zones developed in the D3 phase in a NW-SE shortening tectonic environment. 
All F4 are E- to NE-striking folds, and their axial planes are sub-vertical. As the Grenville Front 
is approached, F4 become more and more tight, and tend to be chevron folds with axial plane 
foliations developed. The orientation of F4 fold axial planes suggest NW-SE shortening in D3. 
The progressive tightening of F4 folds, more strain localization along the axial surfaces toward 
the Grenville Front, and to the formation of 2TS  and ultimately the Grenville Front mylonite 
zones suggest that there is a progression of deformation intensity toward the Grenville Front 
during D3 and that the mylonite zones at the Grenville Front are D3 structures. The top-to-the-
NW thrusting shear sense from mylonites supports that all D4 fabrics developed in a NW-SE 
convergent environment. This convergence led to a buckling of 1TS  to form F4 folds, tightening 
of F4 folds and development of 2TS , and finally mylonite zones at the Grenville Front. 

 

  



5. Conclusion 
Rocks in the GFTZ and the Britt Domain in the west Grenville Province underwent three phases 
of deformation which are respectively mid- to lower crustal sub-horizontal flow in a thickened 
crust (D1), folding during the NW-SE lithosphere extension (D2), and NW-SE crustal shortening 
and top-to-the-NW thrusting (D3). The mid- to lower crustal flow and the lithosphere extension 
occurred throughout the whole GFTZ and the Central Gneiss Belt, and the NW-SE crustal 
shortening concentrated in the GFTZ, especially at the Grenville Front.  

Fabrics in the first deformation phase are the high-grade nappe association described in Williams 
and Jiang (2005). The high-grade nappe association occurred in the GFTZ and the Central 
Gneiss Belt, and it is a consequence of NW-directed sub-horizontal flow in middle to lower 
crust. 

The mid- to lower crustal sub-horizontal flow in thickened crust occurred in the Ottawan phase 
of the Grenvillian Orogeny and the Ottawan deformation was not limited to the southeast of the 
GFTZ. The Grenvillian Orogeny in the Ottawan phase affected what is now the whole GFTZ and 
the Central Gneiss Belt.  

Rocks in the GFTZ exhumed in both the Ottawan phase and the Rigolet phase, and the plate 
tectonic convergence continued into the Rigolet phase. The mid- to lower crustal flow probably 
occur in the Ottawan phase in a channel in the orogenic plateau, due to weakened rock in the 
mid- to lower crust and surface denudation at the edge of the plateau. The lithosphere extension 
is probably caused by the collapse of over thickened crust during thermal relaxation. The NW-
SE crustal shortening in the Rigolet phase is a consequence of continuing convergence between 
Laurentia and the continent to the southeast. The limit of this deformation within the GFTZ is 
probably due to rapid erosion southeast of the Grenville Front.   
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Sunday Afternoon: Pre-impact and post-impact shear zones and high strain 
zones 

Leader:  Bruno Lafrance (Laurentian University) 

Safety 

Outcrops are along highways or in the bush but less than 300 m away from the highway. Please 
be careful when walking in the bush as logs and outcrops can be slippery especially if wet. 
Please bring hiking boots and appropriate clothing for the weather.  

[The introduction below is extracted from Raharimahefa, Lafrance and Tinkham (2014) 
published in the Canadian Journal of Earth Sciences.] 

Introduction to Sudbury geology  

The Paleoproterozoic Southern Province of the Canadian Shield defines a fold belt that 
stretches from Minnesota to the Cobalt-Noranda area in eastern Ontario and western Québec 
(Card et al. 1972; Bennett et al. 1991). In the Sudbury region, it is delimited by the 
Mesoproterozoic Grenville Province to the south and by the Archean Superior Province to the 
north (Fig. 1). The Sudbury impact structure formed at 1.85 Ga when a large bolide collided with 
supracrustal rocks of the Southern Province that covered the southern margin of the Superior 
Province. The Sudbury impact structure has an estimated original diameter of ~ 200-250 km and 
is considered one of the three largest impact structures on Earth (Krogh et al. 1984; Grieve et al. 
1991; Deutsch et al. 1995; Krogh et al. 1996). It hosts an impact melt sheet, the Sudbury Igneous 
Complex (SIC), which is renowned for its world class Ni-Cu magmatic sulfide deposits at the 
base of the complex and Cu-Ni-platinum group element sulfide deposits in the underlying 
footwall basement rocks of the Southern Province and Superior Province. 

The Southern Province (Fig. 1) consists of northeast-striking metasedimentary and 
metavolcanic rocks of the Paleoproterozoic Huronian Supergroup, which were deposited as a 
rift-drift to passive continental margin sequence along the southern margin of the Archean 
Superior Province. The Huronian Supergroup is subdivided into four groups (Fig. 2): the Elliot 
Lake, Hough Lake, Quirke Lake and Cobalt groups (Bennett et al. 1991). Only the first two 
groups are exposed in the South Range of the SIC and south of Sudbury. The Elliot Lake Group 
was emplaced during initial rifting of the Archean Superior craton as basal polymictic 
conglomerate and arkosic sandstone, as 2452.5+/- 2 Ma volcanic rocks (U-Pb zircon, Ketchum et 
al. 2013), and as turbiditic sandstones. Exposed along the southern margin of the SIC, two large 
plutons, the Creighton pluton (U-Pb zircon 2333+33/-22 Ma, Frarey et al. 1982; 2415±5 Ma, 
Smith 2002) and the Murray pluton (U-Pb zircon 2477±9 Ma, Krogh et al. 1996), were emplaced 
as early syn-rift intrusions within the volcanic rocks. The overlying three groups represent three 
repeated glaciogenic cycles. Conglomerates (e.g. Ramsey Lake Formation of the Hough Lake 
Group) were deposited at the beginning of these cycles as diamictites and glaciofluvial rocks 
from glacial continental ice-sheets. Melting of the ice sheets resulted in sea level rises and the 
deposition of mudstone-dominated formations (e.g. Pecors Formation of the Hough Lake 
Group), followed by the deposition of thick fluvial to shallow marine sandstone sequences (e.g. 
Mississagi Formation of the Hough Lake Group) during the lowering of the sea levels that 
accompanied the onset of the next glaciation (Young et al. 2001). The thickness of the Mississagi 



Formation increases abruptly across the east-striking Murray-Wanapitei Fault (Figs. 1, 2; 
Robertson 1970; Card 1978a, 1978b), which is interpreted as a syn-sedimentary fault with a top 
to the south displacement (Card 1978a; Zolnai et al. 1984). The Huronian rocks were regionally 
folded during the Blezardian Orogeny (Stockwell 1982) prior to the emplacement of 2219.4 
+3.6/-3.5 Ma Nipissing diabase intrusions (Corfu and Andrews 1986) which cut across the axial 
plane of these folds (Robertson 1964; Jackson 1997) and therefore provide a minimum age for 
both the deposition and deformation of the Huronian Supergroup prior to the Sudbury impact 
event.     

 

Figure 1: Simplified regional geological map of the Sudbury area showing the regional tectonic setting 
and distribution of the main units. Red polygon delineate the study area of Raharimahefa et al. (2014). 
Modified from Card et al. (1984), Dressler (1984), Ames et al. (2005) and Riller (2005).  
 

At ca.1850 Ma, the catastrophic Sudbury impact event brecciated and melted the Huronian rocks 
of the Southern Province, and the 2711±7 Ma Levack gneiss complex (U-Pb zircon, Krogh et al. 



1984) and 2642±1 Ma Cartier Batholith (U-Pb zircon, Meldrum et al. 1997) of the Superior 
Province. This event produced extensive irregular bodies and dikes of pseudotachylitic Sudbury 
breccias that increase in abundance towards a central impact melt sheet, that is, the SIC, which is 
surrounded by radial and concentric, cogenetic quartz diorite offset dikes that were injected into 
the brecciated footwall rocks. The SIC was immediately buried by impact fall-back breccias of 
the Onaping Formation which continued to grow through phretomagmatic volcanic eruptions in 
response to interaction of the melt sheet with waters that flowed downward along fractures 
beneath the floor of a basin overlying the SIC. The basin was starved of siliciclastic sediments, 
and black calcareous mudstone of the Onwatin Formation was deposited under anoxic conditions 
above the Onaping Formation (Long 2004). The build-up of a mountain front south of the impact 
structure during the ca. 1.88 Ga – 1.85 Ga Penokean Orogeny (Blackwelder 1914; Van Schums 
1972; Hoffman 1988; Sims et al. 1985; Sims 1996) began to shed siliciclastic sediments within 
the basin which led to the accumulation of a thick sequence of turbiditic sandstone of the 
Chelmsford Formation as the mountain front migrated and propagated northward (Long 2004).   

The present elliptical shape of the SIC is thought to be due to folding of the complex and 
northward–directed reverse faulting in the South Range of the SIC as the SIC, the underlying 
Huronian rocks, and overlying Onwatin and Chelmsford formations were engulfed by the 
northward migrating Penokean Orogeny  (Cooke 1946; Card 1978a; Card et al. 1984; Corfu and 
Andrews 1986; Bennett et al. 1991; Lenauer and Riller 2012; Santimano and Riller 2012; Shanks 
and Schwerdtner 1991a, 1991b; Zolnai et al. 1984). The regional South Range Shear Zone, 
which cut across the centre of the impact structure, and the Murray-Wanapitei Fault (Zolnai et al. 
1984), formed and was reactivated, respectively, during this orogenic event (Shanks and 
Schwerdtner 1991a, 1991b; Milkereit and Green 1992; Cowan and Schwerdtner 1994; Boerner 
and Milkereit 1999; Cowan et al. 1999; Mukwakwami et al. 2013). 

The Southern Province was further deformed during subsequent orogenic events as 
intrusions were emplaced and terranes were accreted along the southern margin of the Superior 
craton.  Davidson et al. (1992) reported isotopic ages of 1.75 Ga -1.70 Ga for granitoid intrusions 
in the Southern Province in Ontario, which are too young to be Penokean, and thus are linked to 
the accretion of Andean-type, 1.74 Ga calc-alkaline magmatism along the southeastern margin of 
Laurentia (Davidson et al. 1992; Sullivan and Davidson 1993; Carr et al. 2000) during the 1.77 
Ga - 1.61 Ga Yavapai and Mazatzal Orogenies (Hoffman 1988; Wilson 1939; Silver 1965, 1978; 
Karlstrom and Bowring 1988, 1993; Karlstrom et al. 2004; Luther et al. 2006; Piercey et al. 
2007). The Eden Lake Complex, which is exposed south of pelites of the Pecors Formation, is 
one of these intrusions. The complex can be traced as far west as Lake Panache, and it consists of 
trondhjemitic to granodioritic plutons that were emplaced at ca. 1750 Ma into both Huronian 
supracrustal rocks and Nipissing gabbros (Card et al. 1975) (1747± 3 Ma, Sullivan and Davidson 
1993; 1749+12/-8 Ma, Davidson and van Breemen 1994). U-Pb monazite and titanite 
metamorphic ages of ~1.7 Ga have been reported from the Southern Province near Sudbury 
(Piercey et al. 2007) and along the Thayer-Lindsley shear zone in the South Range (Bailey et al. 
2004), indicating that this tectonometamorphic event did not only affect the southern margin of 
the Southern Province but also had localized effects on the entire Southern Province.  

Fueten and Redmond (1997) suggested that the southern margin of the Southern Province 
was reworked during a ca. 1450 Ma deformation event that slightly predated the emplacement of 
the 1464±2/-1 Ma Chief Lake Complex (Fig. 2). More recently, Szentpéteri (2009) reported new 



K/Ar and 40Ar/39Ar biotite and muscovite ages of 1450 Ma - 1480 Ma from S- to SE-dipping 
reverse shear zones that cut through the western South Range and are subparallel to the South 
Range Shear Zone (Fig. 1). Thus, Szentpéteri (2009) attributed the deformation of the SIC and 
Southern Province to a major ca. 1.4 to 1.5 Ga orogenic event, called the Chieflakian Orogeny.  

Figure 2: Simplified geological map by Raharimahefa et al. (2014). Modified from Card et al. (1984), 
Dressler (1984) and Ames et al. (2005). 
  

The 1.2 Ga - 1.0 Ga Grenville Orogeny is the last major tectonic event to affect the 
southern margin of the Southern Province (Zolnai et al. 1984; Davidson 1992). An undeformed, 
NW-trending dike swarm, the 1235 Ma Sudbury diabase dikes (Krogh et al. 1987; Dudàs et al. 
1994) cut across the deformed SIC and is folded and truncated within the Grenville Front 
tectonic zone (Dudàs et al. 1994; Bethune 1997; Bethune and Davidson 1997). The Grenville 
Orogeny resulted in northwestward thrusting and crustal thickening of the southern margin of the 
Southern Province (Davidson 1992). Further inland, the Murray-Wanapitei Fault may have been 
reactivated during this event (Card 1968). Otherwise, the Grenville Orogeny had minimal effect 



on the metamorphism and the geometry of the Southern Province and SIC (Szabó and Halls 
2006; Palmer et al. 1977; Stupavsky and Symons 1982). 

New results by Raharimahefa et al. (2014) suggest that the Blezardian Orogeny occurred 
between ca. 2415 M and 2343 Ma. This orogenic event produced a strong foliation that 
overprinted the plutons and is axial planar to ENE-trending folds defined by folded Huronian 
metasedimentary rocks. At ca. 1850 Ma, after a quiescent period of hundred million years, the 
southern margin of the Superior craton was the target of a large bolide, which vaporized, melted 
and fragmented rocks on contact, producing shatter cones, large volumes of breccias and an 
impact melt sheet. The onset of the Penokean Orogeny occurred contemporaneous or shortly 
after the impact melt sheet had crystallized into the differentiated SIC (Mukwakwami et al. 
2014). North-directed shortening during the Penokean Orogeny folded the SIC into a large 
synclinorium sliced by south-over-north reverse faults (South Range shear zone system). 

At least 100 million years later, northwest-directed thrusts and regional folds of the ca. 
1744 Ma to 1704 Ma Yavapai Orogeny developed along the southern margin of the Southern 
Province as intrusions of similar ages were either emplaced or accreted along this margin. 
Metamorphic assemblages in the regional metamorphic highs of the eastern Southern Province 
locally record evidence suggesting crustal thickening associated with this orogenic event. The 
effects of the Yavapai event were more intense south of Long Lake but they may have extended 
further north possibly causing reverse reactivation of the east-trending Murray and Long Lake 
faults. Renewed northwest-directed thrusting occurred along the southern margin of the Southern 
Province during the ca. 1235 Ma to ca. 945 Ma Grenvillian Orogeny, producing a strong, 
southeast-dipping, mylonitic foliation overprinting the 1467±18 Ma Chief Lake Batholith and a 
reactivation of the east-trending Murray fault as a dextral transcurrent fault.   

FIELD TRIP STOPS 

The location of the stops are shown on the general geology map of Sudbury by Ames and Farrow 
(2007) (Fig.3), and in more details on Google Earth maps (Figs. 4,5). 

Stop 4:  The outcrop is located near the water tank in the old village of Creighton near the 
intersection between Road #24 and the entrance road to the Creighton mine.   

The outcrop shows the ca. 2420 Ma Creighton Pluton, consisting of up to 50% K-feldspar 
megacrysts (up to 3 cm in size), quartz, plagioclase, biotite, hornblende and minor alteration 
minerals. A magmatic foliation defined by the shape-preferred orientation of euhedral K-feldspar 
megacrysts is locally present.  

The pluton is overprinted by a strong foliation defined by discontinuous mafic 
amphibolitic layers, recrystallized K-feldspar lenses, quartz and feldspar ribbons, and by the 
preferred dimensional orientation of biotite. It contains a steeply plunging (>60˚), SSE-trending, 
mineral lineation defined by biotite and recrystallized feldspar and quartz.  

The foliation and lineation are cut by numerous dikes of Sudbury breccia, which locally 
contain randomly oriented, foliated and lineated clasts of the pluton, suggesting that deformation 
of the pluton predates the formation of the syn-impact, ca. 1.85 Ga breccias. Thus the pluton was 
deformed during the Blezardian Orogeny. 
 



 

Figure 3: General geology map of Sudbury by Ames and Farrow (2007), showing the location of 
Stops 4 to 7. 

 

Figure 4: Google Earth map showing the location of Stops 4, 5, 6 near the town of Lively. 



Stop 5A & 5B:  The outcrops are located immediately south of Road #24 near its intersection 
with the entrance road to the Creighton mine.   

The Creighton pluton is overprinted by younger structures that formed after the Sudbury 
impact either during the ca. 1.75 Ga-1.70 Yavapai Orogeny or most likely during the Grenvillian 
Orogeny.  
 
Stop 5A:  An E-trending, biotite-rich, shear zone cut across the Creighton pluton.  The shear 
zone follows a Sudbury breccia dike or a mafic dike. It has a strong biotite foliation parallel to 
the margins of the shear zone and a second oblique foliation (S-fabric) oriented anticlockwise to 
the margins of the shear zone.  The orientation of the oblique foliation and sheared Z-folded 
quartz veins within the shear zone suggest dextral transcurrent movement along the shear zone.  
 
Stop 5B: The second outcrop is located about 100 meters to the south of the first outcrop. It 
shows a shear zone along a N-trending dike of Sudbury breccia within the Creighton Pluton. The 
sheared dike contains a cleavage defined by alignment of granitic clasts oriented clockwise to its 
margins. As the cleavage occurs in the dike only, its orientation suggests that it formed as a 
mylonitic S-fabric during sinistral shear. A quartz tension gash extends from the wall-rock of the 
dike, where it is oriented anticlockwise to the sheared dike margin, into the sheared dike where it 
is stretched and rotated in anticlockwise sense, further suggesting sinistral transcurrent shear 
along the dike.  
 

The dextral and sinistral shear zones constitute a conjugate shear system that formed 
during post-impact NW-SE compression.       
 

Stop 6A & 6B:  The outcrops are located immediately south of Road #24 near the town of 
Lively. 

Stop 6A:  The outcrop shows strongly flattened mafic pillows of the Elsie Mountain Formation.  
The flattening of the pillows defines a strong foliation oriented 060°. The greater concentration 
of amygdules at the tips of the pillows suggests that they young either to the NE or SW. 

Stop 6B:  The outcrop shows Sudbury breccia at the contact between the Creighton pluton and 
mafic volcanic rocks of the Elsie Mountain Formation.   The Creighton pluton has a strong 
foliation trending 060° and a mineral stretching lineation.  Sudbury breccia contains clasts of the 
Elsie Mountain Formation and strongly lineated and foliated clasts of the Creighton Pluton, 
suggesting that the deformation of the Creighton Pluton and mafic volcanic rocks predate the 
Sudbury event. The matrix of the breccia is cut by a foliation trending 050°, which formed 
during a younger orogenic event.  

 

 

 

 



Stop 7:  The outcrop is located in Val Caron at the intersection between Highway #80 and Road 
#15.  

The Penokean South Range shear zone is very well exposed on this outcrop. It cuts through 
deformed breccias of the syn-impact Onaping Formation.  The shear zone has a strong mylonitic 
foliation and a down-dip stretching lineation defined by elongate clasts.  Asymmetric strain 
shadows around the clasts and shear bands suggest reverse, south-side-up, movement along the 
shear zone. 

 

Figure 5: Google Earth map showing the location of Stop 7 in Val Caron. 
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